Pseudomonas aeruginosa transitions between the free-swimming state and the sessile 22 biofilm mode during its pathogenic lifestyle. We show that quorum sensing represses P. 23 aeruginosa biofilm formation and virulence by activating expression of genes encoding the AlgB two-component system. Phospho-AlgB represses biofilm and virulence genes, while KinB 25 dephosphorylates, and thereby, inactivates AlgB. We discover that the photoreceptor BphP is the 26 kinase that, in response to light, phosphorylates and activates AlgB. Indeed, exposing P. 27 aeruginosa to light represses biofilm formation and virulence gene expression. To our knowledge, 28 P. aeruginosa was not previously known to detect light. The KinB-AlgB-BphP module is present 29 in all Pseudomonads, and we demonstrate that AlgB is the cognate response regulator for BphP 30 in diverse bacterial phyla. We propose that KinB-AlgB-BphP constitutes a "three-component" 31 system and AlgB is the node at which varied sensory information is integrated. This study sets 32 the stage for light-mediated control of P. aeruginosa infectivity. 33 34 35 Keywords: bacteria, Pseudomonas, quorum sensing, photo sensing, biofilms, virulence, two-36 component system 37 38 response to changes in the population density and species composition of the vicinal community. 65
INTRODUCTION 39
Bacterial responses to self-generated and exogenous stimuli influence their survival, 40 persistence in particular niches, and lifestyle transitions, such as alterations between being free-41 swimming or existing as a member of a biofilm. Biofilms are three-dimensional structured 42 communities of bacterial cells encased in an extracellular matrix (Flemming and Wingender, 2010; 43 Flemming et al., 2016) . Bacteria living in biofilms exhibit superior resilience to environmental 44 stresses such as antimicrobials and host immune responses (Flemming et al., 2016; Koo et al., 45 2017) . While many cues are known to drive the biofilm-planktonic transition, it is largely 46 mysterious how sensory information is detected, integrated, and transduced to control alterations 47 between the two lifestyles. Here, we show that photo sensing and quorum sensing converge to 48 control biofilm formation and virulence in the global pathogen Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and we 49 define the pathway connecting the light and quorum sensing inputs to the virulence and biofilm 50 outputs. 51
Light is a common environmental cue that is detected by photoreceptors present in all 52 domains of life (Horst et al., 2007; Kottke et al., 2018) . Particular photoreceptor photosensory 53 domains are activated by specific wavelengths of light (Shcherbakova et al., 2015) . In bacteria, 54 the most abundant photoreceptors are phytochromes (Gomelsky and Hoff, 2011) , typically 55 possessing an amino-terminal chromophore-binding domain and a carboxy-terminal histidine 56 kinase (HK) domain. Bacteriophytochromes assemble with the chromophore called biliverdin 57 (Gourinchas et al., 2019) . Surprisingly, very few bacteria encode a cognate response regulator 58 (RR) in close proximity to the gene specifying the bacteriophytochrome (Beattie et al., 2018) , 59 leaving the systems mostly undefined. 60
Another extracellular parameter monitored by bacteria is their cell-population density. To 61 do this, bacteria use the cell-to-cell communication process called quorum sensing, which relies 62 on production and detection of extracellular signaling molecules called autoinducers (Mukherjee 63 and Bassler, 2019). Quorum sensing allows groups of bacteria to synchronously alter behavior in 64 and instead exhibited smooth colony phenotypes (Figure 2A ). Introduction of a plasmid carrying 116 the kinB gene conferred a hyper-rugose phenotype to the WT and restored biofilm formation to 117 the ∆kinB and ∆rhlR ∆kinB mutants (Figure 2A ). By contrast, introduction of a plasmid carrying 118 rhlR did not alter the smooth biofilm phenotype of the ∆rhlR ∆kinB mutant (Figure 2A ). We 119 conclude that, in P. aeruginosa, KinB is essential for biofilm formation, KinB is an activator of 120 biofilm formation, and KinB functions downstream of RhlR in the biofilm formation process. 121 PA14 requires Pel, the primary biofilm matrix exopolysaccharide for biofilm formation 122 (Friedman and Kolter, 2004 ) (Note: PA14 does not produce the Psl exopolysaccharide and 123 alginate does not contribute significantly to the PA14 biofilm matrix, unlike in P. aeruginosa PAO1 124 (Wozniak et al., 2003) ). To examine if the mechanism by which KinB alters biofilm formation is by 125
changing Pel production, we performed quantitative RT-PCR analyses on WT and ∆kinB biofilms 126 probing for the expression of the housekeeping gene rpoD and the Pel biosynthetic gene pelA 127 ( Figure 2B ). Expression of rpoD did not change between the WT and the ∆kinB mutant, while 128 transcription of pelA was ~14-fold lower in the ∆kinB strain than in the WT. We conclude that KinB 129 activates Pel production, which is why KinB is required for PA14 biofilm formation. 130
KinB is a transmembrane HK that undergoes autophosphorylation and then transfers the 131 phosphate to its cognate RR AlgB (Ma et al., 1997) . To determine if AlgB functions downstream 132 of KinB to control biofilm formation, we engineered a stop codon in the algB gene to obtain an 133 algB STOP mutant. This strategy enabled us to prevent AlgB translation without affecting 134 transcription of kinB. The algB STOP mutant had a biofilm phenotype indistinguishable from the WT 135 ( Figure 2A ). However, introduction of the algB STOP mutation into the ∆kinB strain restored biofilm 136 formation ( Figure 2A ). Furthermore, overexpression of algB repressed biofilm formation in the WT 137 as evidenced by the resulting smooth colony biofilm phenotype (Figure 2A ). Overexpression of 138 algB also repressed biofilm formation in the algB STOP and ∆rhlR strains ( Figure 2A ). Thus, KinB 139 activates while AlgB represses biofilm development. 140
AlgB has an amino-terminal domain containing the site of phosphorylation (residue D59), 141 a central ATP-binding domain, and a carboxy-terminal helix-turn-helix motif for binding DNA 142 ( Figure S2 ) (Ma et al., 1998) . AlgB is a member of the NtrC subfamily of RRs and it possesses 143 the hallmark GAFTGA motif required for interaction with RpoN (σ 54 ) (Wozniak and Ohman, 1991) . 144
Typically, NtrC-type RRs act as transcriptional activators when they are phosphorylated (reviewed 145 in Bush and Dixon, 2012) . To investigate if phosphorylation of AlgB is required for repression of 146 biofilm formation, we substituted the aspartate at residue 59 with an asparagine residue to 147 preclude phosphorylation. We overexpressed the algB D59N allele in the PA14 strain carrying the 148 algB STOP mutation. Unlike WT AlgB, AlgB D59N failed to repress biofilm formation ( Figure 2A ). To 149 ensure the validity of this result, we generated amino-terminal 3xFLAG tagged algB and algB D59N 150 fusions and expressed them from a plasmid in the algB STOP mutant. Western blot showed that 151 both proteins are stable ( Figure S3A ). We conclude that the phosphorylated form of AlgB is active 152 and is required for AlgB-mediated repression of biofilm development. We presume that AlgB~P 153 functions indirectly as a transcriptional activator to promote the expression of a gene(s) encoding 154 a negative regulator of biofilm formation ( Figure 1) . 155
Our results show that AlgB functions downstream of KinB and that KinB and AlgB have 156 opposing activities with respect to PA14 biofilm formation. In vitro, KinB possess both kinase and 157 phosphatase activities (Chand et al., 2012) . One mechanism by which KinB could antagonize 158
AlgB function is by acting as a phosphatase that dephosphorylates AlgB, rendering it inactive. To 159 test this possibility, we integrated the 3xFLAG tagged algB allele at the native algB locus in the 160 chromosomes of WT PA14 and the ∆kinB mutant. Biofilm analyses show that 3xFLAG-AlgB is 161 functional ( Figure S3B ). Next, we assessed the phosphorylation status of 3xFLAG-AlgB in vivo. 162 Figure 2C shows that AlgB~P accumulates in the ∆kinB mutant compared to in the WT. To verify 163 these claims regarding the signal transduction mechanism, we engineered a missense mutation 164 into KinB at a conserved proline (P390) that is required for phosphatase activity (Chand et al., 165 2012) . Specifically, we generated both kinB-SNAP and kinB P390S -SNAP fusions and introduced 166 these alleles at the native kinB locus on the chromosome of P. aeruginosa. Carboxy-terminal 167 tagging of KinB with SNAP does not interfere with its function as the strain carrying kinB-SNAP 168 forms biofilms that are indistinguishable from those of WT PA14 ( Figure S3C and D). The 169
KinB P390S -SNAP protein is also produced and stable ( Figure S3C ), however, identical to the ∆kinB 170 mutant, the strain carrying kinB P390S -SNAP fails to form biofilms ( Figure S3D ). These data 171 demonstrate that KinB acts as a phosphatase to inhibit AlgB function in vivo. We therefore 172 hypothesize, and we come back to this point below, that some other HK must phosphorylate AlgB 173 to activate it and enable it to function as a repressor of biofilm development. 174
Our data show that the KinB-AlgB TCS functions downstream of RhlR to repress biofilm 175
formation. An obvious mechanism by which RhlR could influence KinB-AlgB activity is by 176 activating transcription of the algB-kinB operon. Indeed, RT-PCR shows that algB-kinB transcript 177 levels are ~4-fold higher in the WT than in the ∆rhlR mutant ( Figure 2D ). Thus, RhlR activates 178 expression of algB-kinB operon. By contrast, deletion of kinB has no effect on rhlR transcript 179 levels ( Figure 2E ), confirming their epistatic relationship. 180
KinB has been reported to be required for pyocyanin production (Chand et al., 2011) . 181
Pyocyanin is a RhlR-dependent virulence factor (Brint and Ohman, 1995; Mukherjee et al., 2017) . 182
Our findings of a regulatory connection between KinB and RhlR suggest that KinB and RhlR could 183 jointly regulate pyocyanin production. To test this idea, we measured pyocyanin production in 184 planktonic cultures of WT, ∆rhlR, ∆kinB, and ∆rhlR ∆kinB strains. Similar to what has been 185 reported previously, deletion of rhlR and/or kinB abolished pyocyanin production ( Figure 2F ). 186
Overexpression of rhlR in the ∆rhlR strain and overproduction of kinB in the ∆kinB strain restored 187 pyocyanin production, demonstrating that our expression constructs are functional ( Figure 2F ). 188
By contrast, overexpression of either rhlR or kinB in the ∆rhlR ∆kinB double mutant failed to 189 rescue pyocyanin production ( Figure 2F ). Thus, RhlR and KinB are both required activators of 190 pyocyanin production in PA14. Consistent with AlgB functioning as the RR for KinB, inactivation 191 of AlgB (i.e., algB STOP ) in the ∆kinB background restored WT levels of pyocyanin production while 192 overexpression of AlgB in the WT and the algB STOP mutant reduced pyocyanin levels ( Figure 2F ). 193
Lastly, unlike WT AlgB, overexpression of AlgB D59N failed to repress pyocyanin production 194 suggesting that phosphorylation of AlgB is required for AlgB activity ( Figure 2F ). we conclude that AlgB is epistatic to KinB for all the phenotypes tested here, and thus KinB and 203
AlgB function in the same pathway, albeit in opposing manners, to control biofilm formation and 204 virulence factor production. 205
206
The bacteriophytochrome BphP is the HK required to activate AlgB to mediate repression 207 of quorum-sensing-controlled behaviors. We have invoked the existence of a putative HK to 208 activate AlgB via phosphorylation. To identify this component, we used genetic suppressor 209 analysis reasoning that mutants with defects in the upstream component required to 210
phosphorylate AlgB would render AlgB non-functional. We further reasoned that such suppressor 211 mutants would transform the ∆kinB smooth colony biofilm phenotype back to the rugose 212 phenotype because in such mutants, AlgB could not act as a repressor of biofilm formation. We 213 isolated 12 spontaneously-arising rugose mutants from ∆kinB smooth colony biofilms and 214 analyzed them by whole genome sequencing ( Figure 3A ). Eight suppressors contained deletions 215 or missense mutations in the algB gene, while the remaining four suppressors harbored mutations 216 in the bphP gene ( Figure 3B , Table S2 ). bphP is located in a di-cistron immediately downstream 217 of bphO ( Figure 3B , S1). We discuss bphO below; here we focus on bphP. Exactly analogous to 218 mutation of algB, mutation of bphP was epistatic to kinB for all of the phenotypes tested. 219
Specifically, engineering a STOP codon into the bphP gene showed no effect in WT PA14, but it 220 restored biofilm formation, pyocyanin production, and virulence gene expression to the ∆kinB 221 mutant (Figures 3C, D, and 2G). Consistent with BphP being required to activate AlgB, unlike in 222 the WT, in the bphP STOP mutant, overexpression of algB failed to repress biofilm formation and 223 pyocyanin production ( Figure 3C , D). Furthermore, while overexpression of bphP in the WT 224 reduced pyocyanin production to the levels of the ∆kinB mutant, overexpression of bphP had no 225 effect in the algB STOP mutant ( Figure 3D ). There is a severe growth defect associated with the 226 overexpression of bphP. For this reason, in Figure 3D , rather than using plasmid pUCP18, we 227 expressed bphP from the low copy number plasmid pBBR1-MCS5. Unfortunately, the presence 228 of the empty pBBR-MCS5 plasmid in WT and mutant PA14 strains abrogates biofilm formation, 229 so we could not perform the companion biofilm assay to test overexpression of bphP. 230
Nonetheless, we can conclude from Figure 3C and 3D that BphP is necessary and sufficient to 231 activate AlgB. 232
BphP is a bacteriophytochrome that assembles with its chromophore biliverdin, which is 233 produced by the heme oxygenase BphO ( Figure 3B and S1) to generate a photo-sensing HK that 234 is activated by light (Bhoo et al., 2001) . P. aeruginosa BphP contains the HDLRNPL motif that 235 often contains the histidine residue that undergoes autophosphorylation in transmembrane HKs 236 (Bhate et al., 2015) . In P. aeruginosa BphP, this histidine is residue 513. To determine if BphP 237 kinase activity is required for AlgB activation, we generated the bphP H513A mutation, fused it to 238 3xFLAG, and introduced it onto the chromosome of the ∆kinB mutant. The BphP H513A -3xFLAG 239 protein is produced and stable ( Figure S3E ), and identically to the bphP STOP allele, the bphP H513A 240 mutation restored biofilm formation and pyocyanin production to the ∆kinB mutant ( Figure 3C , D). 241
Moreover, overexpression of algB in the bphP H513A mutant failed to repress biofilm formation and 242 pyocyanin production ( Figure 3C , D). These results show that BphP H513 and AlgB D59 are 243 required for signal transmission, and the signal is presumably phosphorylation. 244
To assess phospho-relay between BphP and AlgB, we used our 3xFLAG-AlgB in vivo 245
construct. In addition to introducing it into the chromosome of WT PA14, we engineered it onto 246 the chromosome of the bphP STOP mutant. Consistent with BphP being the kinase for AlgB, Figure  247 2C shows that the ∆kinB bphP STOP mutant lacks the band corresponding to AlgB~P. These data 248 suggest that BphP transfers phosphate to AlgB. To verify this finding, we performed in vitro 249 phospho-transfer assays. We purified recombinant BphP and formed a complex with it and 250 commercially-available biliverdin (BV) to obtain the BphP-BV chromoprotein. Upon incubation 251 with radiolabeled ATP, BphP-BV underwent autophosphorylation ( Figure 3E ). BphP-BV readily 252 transferred radiolabeled phosphate to purified AlgB but not to AlgB D59N (Figures 3E, S4A ). Purified 253 BphP H513A complexed with BV failed to autophosphorylate and thus could not transfer phosphate 254
to AlgB ( Figure S4A ). Together, these data show that BphP-BV phosphorylates and thereby 255 activates AlgB. 256
Our data suggest that KinB dephosphorylates AlgB while BphP phosphorylates AlgB. To 257 directly test this hypothesis, we reconstituted the BphP-AlgB-KinB phosphorelay in vitro. We kinase for AlgB when its stimulus is present ( Figure 1 ). Identifying the natural signal that drives 267 the KinB kinase activity is the subject of our future work. We conclude that BphP-AlgB-KinB forms 268 a "three-component" system in which the RR AlgB is activated by the kinase activity of the HK sensing has any effect on AlgB-controlled group behaviors in vivo, we compared biofilm formation 275 by WT, ∆kinB, ∆kinB bphP STOP , and ∆kinB algB STOP PA14 strains in the dark and under different 276 light conditions. We note that all of the biofilm experiments in the previous sections were 277 performed under ambient light. First, we consider WT PA14 and the ∆kinB mutant in the no light 278 condition. Figure 4A shows that, in the dark, both strains formed biofilms that were 279 indistinguishable from one another. We interpret these results to mean that in the absence of light, 280
the BphP kinase is inactive in both WT PA14 and the ∆kinB mutant, AlgB is not phosphorylated, 281 so it too is inactive, and thus, no repression of biofilm formation occurs ( Figure 1 ). Now we address 282 the results under ambient light. WT PA14 formed biofilms but the ∆kinB strain did not ( Figure 4A ). 283
Our interpretation is that, in the WT, ambient light activates the BphP kinase and phosphotransfer 284 to AlgB occurs. However, the opposing KinB phosphatase activity strips the phosphate from AlgB, 285 thereby eliminating AlgB-dependent repression of biofilm formation. Thus, WT PA14 forms 286 biofilms under ambient light. In the case of the ∆kinB mutant, since there is no KinB phosphatase 287 present, ambient light is sufficient to drive BphP-mediated phosphorylation of AlgB, AlgB~P 288 accumulates, and it represses biofilm formation. Based on these results, we infer that the 289 presence or absence of light can alter group behaviors such as biofilm formation in P. aeruginosa. 290
Ambient light is a composite of different wavelengths of light. The PA14 BphP 291 bacteriophytochrome is reported to be a far-red light sensing HK in vitro (Tasler et al., 2005) . We 292 wondered if a particular wavelength of light could maximally activate the BphP kinase activity in 293 vivo, and if so, perhaps, under that condition, the BphP kinase activity could override the KinB 294 phosphatase, enabling light to repress biofilm formation in WT PA14. To test this notion, we 295 exposed PA14 strains to blue, red, and far-red light and monitored biofilm formation. In contrast 296 to WT PA14, the ∆kinB mutant failed to form biofilms under blue and red light, suggesting that 297
BphP is a promiscuous photoreceptor that is activated by blue and red light ( Figure 4A ). 298
Importantly, when WT PA14 was exposed to far-red light, it failed to make biofilms, but rather, 299 exhibited the smooth phenotype identical to the ∆kinB mutant ( Figure 4A ). We conclude that far-300 red light is the preferred wavelength for BphP and is sufficient to repress biofilm formation in WT 301 P. aeruginosa. Finally, we show that light-mediated repression of biofilm formation requires 302 functional BphP and AlgB as both the ∆kinB bphP STOP and ∆kinB algB STOP mutants did not repress 303
biofilm formation under the conditions tested ( Figure 4A ). 304
One mechanism by which light could suppress biofilm formation via BphP-AlgB is by 305 down-regulating Pel production. To test this idea, we performed quantitative RT-PCR analyses 306 on WT, ∆kinB, ∆kinB algB STOP , and ∆kinB bphP STOP biofilms in darkness and under ambient and 307 far-red light and we quantified pelA transcript levels ( Figure 4B ). We used rpoD transcription as 308 the control. Expression of rpoD did not change under any condition tested. Regarding pelA, 309 analogous to what occurred for biofilm formation, there was no significant difference in pelA 310 expression between the WT and the ∆kinB strain in the dark, whereas transcription of pelA was 311 ~14-fold lower in the ∆kinB strain than in the WT under ambient light. Repression of pelA 312 expression depended on functional BphP and AlgB as the ∆kinB bphP STOP and ∆kinB algB STOP 313 mutants transcribed pelA at high levels under both conditions. We conclude that 314 dephosphorylation of AlgB does not occur in the ∆kinB mutant under ambient light. In this 315 condition, BphP phosphorylates AlgB and AlgB~P represses biofilm formation via down-316 regulation of pelA expression. Lastly, in the WT, pelA transcript levels were ~4-fold lower under 317 far-red light than in darkness. Therefore, far-red light is the strongest activator of BphP such that 318 under far-red light, but not ambient light, the kinase activity of BphP overrides the phosphatase 319 activity of KinB in the WT to drive AlgB~P accumulation, repression of pelA expression, and 320 consequently, repression of biofilm formation. 321
In Figure 2 , we showed that BphP is required for AlgB-dependent repression of virulence 322 gene expression. Our results in Figure 4 AlgB ( Figure 4C ). We conclude that BphP-dependent photo sensing represses virulence gene 332 expression in P. aeruginosa. 333
Light possess both color (wavelength) and intensity properties. Above, we demonstrated 334 that BphP can detect blue, red, and far-red light. To explore the possibility that P. aeruginosa 335
BphP is also capable of detecting light intensity, we varied the intensity of far-red light since it has 336 the most dramatic effect on PA14 phenotypes. We used repression of biofilm formation as the 337 readout. Biofilm formation decreased with increasing intensity of far-red light in the WT and ∆kinB 338 mutant but remained unaltered in the bphP STOP mutant ( Figure 5A ). The highest intensity of light 339
we tested (bottom-most panel in Figure 5A ) is similar to that present in natural sunlight (5.5 W/m 2 340 non-photosynthetic bacterium, coupled with our demonstration of the biofilm and virulence outputs 360 of photo sensing, puts us in a position to test the generality of our findings. As a first step, we 361 generated a phylogenetic tree containing 150 BphP orthologs that are the closest homologs to P. 362 aeruginosa BphP (Figure 6A, S5) . The majority of these BphP orthologs are present in non-363 photosynthetic bacteria from diverse phyla. The Pseudomonads fall into discrete clusters hinting 364 at acquisition of BphP via horizontal gene transfer. With respect to AlgB and KinB, we find that, 365
while KinB is present only in the Pseudomonads, Acinetobacter baumannii, and Enterobacter cloacae ( Figure 6A , S1, S5), AlgB is present in ~93% of the bacterial species in our BphP-based 367 phylogenetic tree ( Figure 6A, S5 ). We note that in all of the bacteria that do not encode AlgB, for 368 example, Deinococcus spp., BphR is the cognate RR for BphP ( Figure 6A , S1, 2, 5, and Bhoo et 369 al., 2001) . None of these bphP-encoding bacteria possesses both BphR and AlgB. Therefore, the 370 pattern that emerges is that BphB is widely distributed in non-photosynthetic bacteria and the 371 cognate RR is either AlgB or BphR. 372
To test if BphP can interact with and phosphorylate AlgB in bacteria other than P. 373 aeruginosa, we purified AlgB orthologs from diverse Proteobacteria: Rhodospirillum centenum 374 (α), Achromobacter xylosoxidans (β) and Pseudomonas putida (γ). We incubated these AlgB 375 proteins with an equimolar concentration of autophosphorylated P. aeruginosa BphP-BV. 376
Phosphotransfer from BphP-BV to the AlgB orthologs occurred in all cases, albeit to varying 377 degrees ( Figure 6B ). To eliminate the possibility that BphP-BV is a promiscuous kinase for NtrC 378 family RRs, we purified NtrC from P. aeruginosa and incubated with autophosphorylated BphP-379 BV. BphP-BV failed to phosphorylate NtrC ( Figure 6B ). We conclude that BphP is the specific HK 380
for AlgB, and AlgB appears to have a conserved function in photosensory signal transduction in 381 diverse bacteria. 382
383

DISCUSSION 384
Our study reveals that the non-photosynthetic pathogenic bacterium P. aeruginosa 385 detects and responds to light to repress group behaviors including virulence factor production and 386 biofilm formation. The photoreceptor BphP functions as a light-activated HK that phosphorylates 387 the AlgB RR. AlgB~P represses group behaviors but is antagonized by its canonical HK KinB. 388
Specifically, KinB dephosphorylates AlgB, and thus, KinB functions as an activator of group 389 behaviors. Our work shows that AlgB functions as a hub protein that has three inputs --quorum 390 sensing via RhlR, photo sensing via BphP, and an unknown signal via KinB. While quorum 391 sensing activates algB expression, photo sensing activates AlgB function, and thus the presence or absence of light can override the quorum-sensing input from RhlR. We reason that, at high cell 393 density, RhlR will drive AlgB production. However, if there is no light, BphP will not phosphorylate 394 and activate AlgB. In turn, AlgB will not repress group behaviors. To our knowledge, the BphP-395
AlgB photosensory signal transduction cascade represents the first example of light-mediated 396 control of group behaviors in the global pathogen P. aeruginosa. 397
Light is a ubiquitous source of energy that drives the anabolic process of photosynthesis 398 in photosynthetic organisms. However, the wide distribution of photoreceptors in all domains of 399 life suggests roles for photo sensing in behaviors far beyond photosynthesis. Plants, for example, 400 use light cues to regulate activities such as seed germination (Mathews, 2006) , stomatal opening 401 AlgB fulfils this role. We further speculate that P. aeruginosa, which is a plant pathogen (Starkey 416 and Rahme, 2009), responds to light cues via the BphP-AlgB TCS to appropriately modulate its 417 biofilm and virulence programs, particularly, to inhibit virulence during daylight enabling avoidance 418 of plant defense mechanisms. For instance, during the day, chlorophyll in leaves removes most 419 of the red wavelength from sunlight but little of the far-red spectrum (Smith, 2000) . Thus, far-red 420 light is readily available, and based on our work here, could signal to P. aeruginosa to tamp down 421 virulence factor production and biofilm formation, allowing it to optimize those programs in line 422 with host conditions as shaded leaves are more susceptible to infection than leaves exposed to 423 direct light (de Wit, 2013) . 424
In addition to providing spatial-temporal information, light can also reveal other key only one identifiable photoreceptor, BphP (Horst et al., 2007) . Nonetheless, we showed that P. 437 aeruginosa is capable of detecting blue, red, and far-red light via BphP ( Figure 4A ). Perhaps, an 438 advantage of BphP promiscuity is that it enables detection of higher energy, and therefore, 439 phototoxic blue light, in addition to the lower energy but highly penetrative far-red light. Such a 440 scenario would endow P. aeruginosa with the plasticity to diversify its physiological outputs in 441 response to particular wavelengths of light, without the necessity of a distinct photoreceptor for 442 each wavelength. We do not yet know the molecular mechanisms that permit BphP to detect blue, 443 red, and far-red light, whether there are one or multiple chromophores involved, and whether 444 there exist different output regulons for different input light wavelengths. . Furthermore, the human body emits light, albeit at 1,000-fold lower intensity than is visible 458 to the naked eye, but intriguingly, photon emission peaks during the day and is lowest at night, 459 and therefore, might be controlled by the endogenous circadian clock (Kobayashi et al., 2009) . 460 Perhaps, P. aeruginosa uses light as a signal that reveals when the host immune response is at 461 peak function, and accordingly, at that time, P. aeruginosa represses biofilm formation and 462 virulence factor expression as a mechanism that enhances evasion of host defenses. If so, a 463 human host infected with P. aeruginosa during the night would be colonized to higher levels, 464 AlgB primary sequence is nearly identical between the three species. We speculate that, beyond 476 P. aeruginosa, BphP-AlgB-dependent photo sensing also affects the physiology, and possibly the 477 virulence of these ESKAPE pathogens. Collectively, the results from this study provide 478 unanticipated insight into P. aeruginosa physiology and a surprising possibility for therapeutic 479 intervention-shining light on a deadly and actively studied pathogen, P. aeruginosa, to attenuate 480 virulence and biofilm formation. PA14 and the designated mutants on Congo red agar medium after 72 h of growth. kinB::Tn refers 514 to a mutant identified in a genetic screen harboring a transposon insertion in kinB. pkinB, prhlR, 515
and palgB refer to kinB, rhlR, and algB, respectively, under the P lac promoter on pUCP18. Scale 516 bar for all images is 2 mm. B) Relative expression levels of rpoD and pelA measured by qRT-517 PCR in WT and ∆kinB mutant biofilms grown as in (A). C) Phos-tag Western blot analysis of the 518 indicated strains probed for 3xFLAG-AlgB. D) Relative algB transcript levels measured by qRT-519 PCR in WT PA14 and the ∆rhlR mutant grown planktonically to OD600 = 1.0. E) Relative rhlR 520 transcript levels measured by qRT-PCR in WT PA14 and the ∆kinB mutant grown planktonically 521 to OD600 = 1.0. F) Pyocyanin production (OD695) was measured in WT PA14 and the designated 522 mutants. Production from the WT was set to 100%. G) Relative expression of rpoD, hsiC2, hcnA, lecA, and lecB measured by qRT-PCR in WT PA14 and the designated mutants grown 524 planktonically to OD600 = 1.0. rpoD is used as the control for comparison. For panels B, D, E and 525 G, data were normalized to 16S RNA levels and the WT levels were set to 1.0. AU denotes 526 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 583
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. All strains and plasmids used in this study are listed 584
in Supplemental Tables S3 and S4 , respectively. P. aeruginosa PA14 and mutants were grown 585 at 37°C in lysogeny broth (LB) (10 g tryptone, 5 g yeast extract, 5 g NaCl per L), in 1% Tryptone 586 broth (TB) (10 g tryptone per L), or on LB plates fortified with 1.5% Bacto agar. When appropriate, 587 antimicrobials were included at the following concentrations: 400 µg/mL carbenicillin, 30 µg/mL 588 gentamycin, and 100 μg/mL irgasan. Escherichia coli was grown at 37°C in LB, or on LB plates 589 fortified with 1.5% Bacto agar and the following concentrations of antimicrobials as appropriate: subsequently, mobilized into PA14 strains via biparental mating. Exconjugants were selected on 600 LB containing gentamicin and irgasan, followed by recovery of deletion mutants on LB medium 601 containing 5% sucrose. Candidate mutants were confirmed by PCR and Sanger sequencing. 602
Transposon insertions in the PA14 chromosome were generated by mating the PA14 ∆rhlR parent 603 strain with E. coli SM10λpir harboring pIT2 (ISlacZ/hah) (Jacobs et al., 2003) . Insertion mutants 604 were selected on LB agar containing 60 µg/mL tetracycline and 100 μg/mL irgasan was included 605
in the agar to counter select against the E. coli donor. Transposon insertion locations were 606 determined by arbitrary PCR and sequencing as described previously (Jacobs et al., 2003) . 607
Protein production constructs were generated by amplifying the algB, kinB, and bphP 608 coding regions and cloning them in pET28b or pET21b expression vectors (Novagen) to obtain 609 pET28b-His6-AlgB, pET21b-KinB-His6, and pET21b-BphP-His6, respectively. To generate the 610 AlgB D59N , KinB P390S , and BphP H513A variants, the corresponding mutations were engineered on to 611 the pET28b-His6-AlgB, pET21b-KinB-His6, and pET21b-BphP-His6 plasmids, respectively, via 612
Gibson assembly. AlgB orthologs from R. centenum (Rce) and A. xylosoxidans (Axy) were 613 amplified from gene fragments obtained from Integrated DNA Technologies, and that from P. 614 putida (Ppu) was amplified from the P. putida KT2440 genome. All of the gene orthologs were 615 cloned into the pET28b plasmid. 616 617 Pyocyanin assay. PA14 strains were grown overnight in LB liquid medium at 37°C with shaking 618 at 250 rotations per minute (rpm). The cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 21,130 x g for 2 min 619 and the clarified supernatants were passed through 0.22 µm filters (Millipore) into clear plastic 620 cuvettes. The OD695 of each sample was measured on a spectrophotometer (Beckman Coulter 621 DV 730) and normalized to the culture cell density which was determined by OD600. 622 623 Colony biofilm assay. The procedure for establishing colony biofilms has been described 624 (Mukherjee et al., 2017) . Briefly, 1 µL of overnight cultures of PA14 strains were spotted onto 60 625
x 15 mm Petri plates containing 10 mL 1% TB medium fortified with 40 mg/L Congo red and 20 626 mg/L Coomassie brilliant blue dyes and solidified with 1% agar. Biofilms were grown at 25°C for 627 72 h in an incubator (Benchmark Scientific) and images were acquired using a Leica 628 stereomicroscope M125 mounted with a Leica MC170 HD camera at 7.78x zoom. 629 For biofilms exposed to specific wavelengths of light, the following light-emitting diodes 630 (LED) were used: blue -430 nm (Diffused RGB LED, #159, Adafruit), red -630 nm (Diffused 631 RGB LED, #159, Adafruit), and far-red -730 nm (LST1-01G01-FRD1-00, Opulent). Ambient light 632 loading buffer. Reaction products were separated using SDS-PAGE. Gels were dried at 80°C on 685 filter paper under vacuum, exposed to a phosphoscreen overnight, and subsequently analyzed 686 using a Typhoon 9400 scanner and ImageQuant software. For phosphotransfer to AlgB, an 687 equimolar concentration of AlgB was added to the phospho-BphP-BV or phospho-KinB proteins. 688
Reactions were incubated at room temperature for the indicated times and terminated by the 689 addition of SDS-PAGE loading buffer. (Novagen) containing EDTA-free Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (Roche), followed by end-over-end 700 rotation on a nutator at room temperature for 30 min. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation 701 (4°C at 10,000 rpm for 1 min). 50 μL of 4x SDS-PAGE loading buffer (Thermo Fisher Scientific) 702 containing 15% β-mercaptoethanol was combined with 50 μL of the sample supernatant. 10 μL 703 of samples were loaded onto a 12.5% SuperSepTM Phos-tag TM gel (Wako Pure Chemical 704 Industries). Samples were subjected to electrophoresis at 4°C for 3 h. Gels were incubated for 20 705 min on a shaking platform in 1x transfer buffer containing 1 mM EDTA, and re-equilibrated for 20 706 min in 1x transfer buffer lacking EDTA. Proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes, 707 blocked with 5% skim milk in TBS at room temperature for 1 h, and incubated with primary anti-708 FLAG antibody (Sigma Aldrich) at 1:5000 dilution in 5% skim milk in TBS overnight 4°C on a 709 rocking platform. Membranes were washed three times with TBS-Tween 20 at room temperature for 10 min, on a rocking platform, and subsequently developed with SuperSignal West Femto Kit 711 (Thermo Scientific) and captured with LAS-4000 Imager (GE Healthcare). 712 713 Whole genome sequencing. P. aeruginosa strains were harvested from planktonic cultures 714 (OD600 = 2.0) and DNA was purified using DNeasy Blood & Tissue kit (Qiagen). The Nextera DNA 715
Library Prep kit (Illumina, CA) was employed with 2 ng of genomic DNA to prepare the library. 716
Unique barcodes were added to each sample to enable multiplexing. The libraries were examined 717 for quality using Bioanalyzer DNA High Sensitivity chips (Agilent, CA) and quantified using a Qubit 718 fluorometer (Invitrogen, CA). DNA libraries from the different strains were pooled at equal molar 719 amounts and sequenced using an Illumina MiSeq as pair-end 2x100 nt reads. Only the Pass-720
Filter (PF) reads were used for further analysis. 721
Whole-genome sequencing data were processed with breseq version 0.33.2 to identify 722 mutations relative to the reference P. aeruginosa UCBPP-PA14 genome 723 (www.pseudomonas.com; Winsor et al., 2016) . All high-confidence and putative SNPs and 724 deletion events were confirmed by a manual examination of the read pileups with GenomeViewer 725 IGV 2.4.8. A sample collected prior to the suppressor mutation screen was aligned against the 726 reference genome of PA14, yielding a manually curated list of 25 differences acquired by our 727 laboratory strain prior to the experiment (19 SNPs, 6 single-nucleotide indels). Applying these 728 differences to PA14 using gdtools (part of the breseq package) yielded an updated reference 729 genome against which all other samples were compared. 
